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t.*Peronn giving answer to "Sphinx

Echoes" will pleae observe the addrema given

at the top cf that olumn and seund thoir

solutions according. .No attention can b.

paid to solutions sent to the Editor of Tu

PeST nd TRUE WITNES&.

Gon being "the- Unknowable" to Prof.

Tyndall, it la not astonishing that ha ahould

have no conception of God'a justice. But
what could ho expected from a son of a mem-
bar of the Irish Constablary, bora in the
shadow of Sandy Row, b.ut juat such fanaticagl
ravinga as those reported by cble, as emint-
ing from the Profeasor and pensioner.

A NEwsMPEan paragragh, attributed te the
Cincinnati Enquirer, relabes how a husbad and 
wifa after seven yeara of unarriagewere divorced4
-y mutual agreement il an Indiana town and
bat in fifteen minutes after the woman was

married to another man, the labe husband lool-
ng on. What i this but " consecutive polyan-
ry," the new phrase meaning something not

mentiond to ears polite?

TIE week'a Grip, hits off the Manitoba sur
nder with its usual clevernes. The cartoon
entitled, " John A. Gets Out of His Delicate
tuation." The Premier scands wibbhis sterso-

yped -grin, bands in pocket, toes turned in. On
i nright Gre±way ia going off with revolver i

me hand, a g.ner, inscribed "Dhccutinumance
Monopoly: *C1n the other. Ou bis e! Sir

George Stephen in trtting sa>' niith a card an
wbichlain tten '"Payaiet fer LlherC>' te do
Justice to Manitoba, S15,O,000" This is 
Macdonaldite tactics trat>full' presented to the
People who have to foot the bill for ail this rob-
bery and raEcality-we beg pardon, w mean
i statesmanship."

DUNraN HOME R us have done a graceful1
-cet in nominating Prof. Galbraith, of Trinity
College, as their candidate for the seat In
Parliamnent, made vacant by the lamentedi
death of Mr. Edmund Dwyer Gray. His
alection by a large maj ority is a foregons con-

- olusion. The majonity for the Home Rulsc
n la the 1885 Election rai 1,943, This waa in-

cresed to 2,443 in the 1886 election. The
Tories regard Mr. Guinness. the millionaire
Tory brewer, as thir strongest availableman,
.hut ha ias refused to repat his experiences

ro 1885, when ho wa badly beaten. ProL
Galbraith iS a Protestant Home Ruler, a
noted edncationist, and a Manu o the high-
est character and attainments.

l1hi&s speech at the National Club banquet
Mr. Mercier made use of thee memorable
word :-" The Irish Catholce i We are
" their natural allier, a ethe Tories are their
·4 natural enemies, and la that grand old land-

"4 of their forefathers lt la enough that an
- " Irish Catholba should become a Tory to be

.6 denouaced as a traitor." No truaer words
-ever wore apoken. The Iriah Tory la a traitor
.to ail that Iriahmen hold *acred. But Mr,

Morcier need not liave confinod Ch. applica-
tien cf te tarms to Cie old laid, lu this

-ceuntry wo hav. had sbundant proofs that
ltha Irish Tory la no botter haro Clan lna
*Ersland. Tii.y ara ail Carrsd wlth the samne
stick. No Iriahan eau ha a Tory wliehut
boiag fias te Ireland, let h peo as hoe may,
s>' what ha uwi.

A MORE scandmlous, indefensibie wsteof c
publia mono>y ras neyer madea Chan the re-
'tnn laid baera Parliament shows in oon-
nootion with Sir John Madonald's attempt
te uaurp the contre! cf liquor ieonsas
tbroughout tii. Dominion. Tii return ln-
forma us Chat us are stiti paying fer Chat
piee ai fnaud. The expenditures uder thec

Aot se tar he been--in 1883-4, 36,071 ; lna
*84-5, $45,209 ; ln 1885 6, 3107,127; ina

.1886-7 sud 1888, 39,345; total, 3248,752, Ina
reality this neproseats Chu amount Ch. peeplea
havi to pay' for FeadoraI 'cucraachmients on
their pro4linolal right.-'.

A a Conservative banquet to Mr..Balfloùk
vlat night i London the chairman, Lord
Dartmouth, saId ho ýa4 authoniby> for assert-

ring "thatnoninister:had;girea Che Que,»
'mor satistaâorn thaaiad Mr. BalUur." So
thén Hér Majety has taiiprér t
affirm 'hor plsssqr In adpprou iCh
vile, cowardly, blàoo l'O' cf the most
dcspiabls°os;taureoitha" tçeN4npied het
position eXChiaSeoerot rfIrelnd Ti
fa a biCtenIl' arnmai msia fromh&hBleh
Crown totheoN ÊNln

ble ChatCta meaihff a constt gai.bl ta-t------ facotiktt

hermel with a ipolicy o ominoualy retrogret' all religious and morbrieansais-theri u room 2coutemptiblei s -the Tory :pttyri-te organ, 1tW

ai Cata ro! w iti éCe ushdts'athe Crown dawJna>randi rg'ets
an that of ;éhich Balfour'ltIie instrument it ?: Thore areevl and inettements toe vilfin

and reprsentta 1 presenceâf whici nioraI snd aeligious meaù are ,I W
j .'Bnnlv$e~~onlIvctmskn. *.uttèri>' perlu. 1'. Lsw 'est do, nomie"hli, : '. I- AIEi 1m .

rye tMeaaenotrleyaïaid. lamn ot pléadia> C Defender. the' PIshries tr tik e
<rutsmn igêetotru,tthoo*erf -rextieii poimpossiblemasure uii Cnadian Houe cf Commons s arenotiàpor-

Jaatly,114 ammaud brether."9tc-hc rpns h asitý-aifia->-àola o"o OMC r nt p.o
a tic ci thatiquer trafic I nowI i d feaccord with tho:organe of pibti opia-

. M principles that-th& use"and seilluig Innin the UnitedcStieselhih inist that
AN uw then'Ameradu fariners are makin 'olquor arente nctetitaWre--rog ac thty ai hatmr cana cul desire.

5~~ movola ime s>'cfon Moral gpanda ta stop *=hof-c qralymoe in the way of gettingip a trasiéit us bi Wn a grouI over C bse ribé it "Wa-eaun tritour Yankee neighiborm for know-
te ho even with the manufacturer nd Platora it wre onthe groud. of public e ibwhen thy a e ha bemt>i hrgaln.
minorr. Kinssa farmeia are jani a pedjecy, m $iten eviS freom intemperence and Lo our Taryre

- .télt a illé- 4 w mr'en~ tou aa4Ji1i-LaoÀL.
trust, to inelade te farmera, mitik-raiiens iaorr gible -by' 'theniethcds Ciat axtrno vans presented by the Tey Tdes a short
and fendoe of te Northuestoi- Statua: snd egislation-a mort of martial, lw-s nld atono. p r

Tenntoris olCii.Miieiaipi ~a.>. iicave us. I have net giid' thitwi hàvo"..oh' biapeSHroteqn
Territoriu of the Mississippi Valley. The oéipâ.a I den t hat i eyot. Americans ought te hgrateful that the dip-
plan contemplates the establishment of tun I have been, uand am, a det- rained advocte'f. lolmnatio sil& o! a -huipe uans Bayard, a

central agencles, witIch will do all the buyîng he rarictive for io legslatin euk n as'a. anhdAngeri, copa .r ithi tbo flendbweshigilicease, previdad, I muet mdcl. tit0f Mr. .Chmbain tr Chia country, sudte.
and.aelling for te momb.r. of th. associa Che licen.eijaindeed iih and se conditioued intérsts Of Nova 'e cotia as represented by Sir
tio, for wleio they halal b. pld aithe ob siftive la at-a4pactical wokigi. ChnesTuppe t sud JudgaTkampne, bava

tatedelarier. - The princip ofeachtent of hose law. Lia taste. Intelliaept Amenas duitlss do
agenay, togther with a general uparinten.hteuns s dsad letter embolden wrog-doing' aàppecitsi. g nItis al>nhi. moat aserable o!

dont Ce a spolntd, îli cuattuto~ ~ disecanagi virtime, nndsnmmo respect for &Illan, poiitical pattiiegglng. chat utadertakes aCe ldent, tobe appointe, wIll Coetitute s un ex- lad te anrch and the estruction of the nation, and resia the ratification cf the treaty.
eautive board, with power to regueate and we Meta out severa.and deserved punishme.btu What are the complaints o Frye, Butler

entrot hipmnta of produce apon the aved Anancitst. Dnvie nto yina caec lead Cc. againtCitho tria-t>? Pctically Cinâ r
manket. tiemin a Cir ignance te fane>' tbut ura>' je bava gel nothiug but wniI ,aur rigitaRan>-'

market. MRraolorted, eenipheld by agenat of the aw In way. Probab y thia as true. BuC i-not thia

Aaricfl Enfarca telilquor ba. TIe maCLer aengi hccaideiag that vo îsy aotiting sud
TaE Waterloo Advefrluer asys, concerning the Smlu on ors hsa4a. nT cîtizam cf Amaria conce nothig iion la! Wîth regard te Cia

cotetîiu Misasaquci ion the Queco Legil'luivi maireandsudnaake officiais, sud asnCiao citizen@ juneadiction over baya me obtala fan more titan
cie sao the officials do. ne allow to any other country. There nas never

Assembly, that the element of doubt is entirey wdimvta ras time ince theorganizatien nyfaur gev.
liminstud frein tia centemC. Mn. MoDoka la Suer>' nerd cf Chic relative teate la rUt oBraent misaniehave net dlaim.,! coaplete
aira te om lcted. cTsetvenment lapoplan apply to Canada as weas to theUnited States, jurisdiction over ail Our baya. Canada losos it

inur toabenelectdr. TheGoernm en spoulaer and ie lies with the People to say to what extent la this cae where they are more than tèn miles
in Miriquoi, sud Mn. McCorkill, ran undenrsudt nm inwidth.'he only other complains l that wu

less favorable circumstance., would ho a strong the liquor intereat hall govera the country. no not get the right to purchase hit on Cana-
candidate. Ho ei an able young man, thorough- -ianores. Butitfa iî n eaewhich Canada

Jy posted on all public questions. He speaks THE CONTEST IN RUS3ELL. te expect to secure without paying for it, and
either language with equal facility. Brad and hated hiich nobody did expect before the treaty was
statesalike .is vie, imatdMr.ThomasRphael ascomplic e gotiated. Thie are two kindaiof privileges

atatsmanike Ca vCiaeo, amatd q i aster in the douteat for the vacant seat for recgnized in all international law, commercial
bonest desire to - erve the people, and qualifiedand flihing privileges. Civilized natimni always
t maie bis mai k in public life, Mr. McCorkill Russell in the Honse of Commons by coming extend the fermer toeach otber and deny the
is a candidate en'culated tc inspire bis followera out as an Independent Conaervative. it bis latter. Tne purchase of bait must be cased
wih courage ar.J make them proud of their card addressed Ce te eletors of the county, und' r flshing pivilegea.sud in ait Cie traatiei

Chut intes Sali I rini>'upoa fluher>' questions suer iegotisteif
victory when itis nwon. The Misaimquoi Liberals heclaimE that he entera the fiele at the between ngland and. France, England and
are well organiser and fluihed with a racen t soliciation of a i rge number of electors, Holla-d, on France and Hcland; ris distine.
triuroph of no bllne importance to themselves and that hlei aucoasented t become a tien blwaeen comrnercial and tishing htoivilestniua~îi ! nelot ia las airays hean neccgaized, snd the nîght Ce
and the country. rhat they are certain te win candidate on the ground that ho h obain baisnor any other peculiarify tihing su:-
again ne nane mai .-an dubt. The Advertiser, opposed, and au s are issupportera, to a can- plie sadnmigted Ce ht somoil riwic ssch Sia-
lacraven, rsrnb te Liharala againat thes sa-mentimas n ightta Ce rant or mititiold nas t

nideve dangernsf tevr confidence. It e vention organ¶nd by wire-pulera result!ng pleas. In short Canada not nly fals te ecure
bntteroCe rer over codnia ce.' laro a s in the selection of a candidate who isa not the froin us wat sheastarted aft. r, but she concedes

bettertowork,i , and win by a large majo. choie hPartbuthanoaself- pretty much ail abe hi undertaken t deny
rity, than t alag 2 the campaign and3ull louafhprybt gous.

through by the skin of the teath. The utmost seekirg clique. itl ainsrely tie, herayp,M
harmony prevails i iae Liberal ranks and that the Independent Conservative tesotora LORD STAN LEY AND IMPER IAL
every Liberal vot -abould b polled. If that i shaiould rasant the iputatiOn, sd relieve FEDERAT.ON.

dons, and it is confident it willie, Mr. MaCor- themselvea cf the charge, that they must aub- \ith vulpine fury the senior Tory ergian
kill's mrjority will certainly exceed 200. No. mit ta the dictation of the fo rho are trying asiails Mr. Mercier for having dared to criti-
rainations take place on the 21st Aprl, polling ta "rua" the comnsituency in their own sel- c'ze the recent utterancea of Lord Stanley of
on the 28th. fiaI intereatr. Te those who repudiate thia Preaton at the Colonial Institute diner,

"combine," ha appeale fon support, when lie declared h would do ail in his power
THE DRINK EVIL. After declaring himself a supporter of the to further Imperial Federation during hi

Several of our Catholie weekly contem-or- Government, Mr. Raphael says he fela con- tern as Governor-General of Canadis Stuce
aries in the United States are speaking out in fident that the independent Conservatives when hie i become improper for a Caradian
unmistakable toras en sth evila of the drinking 'will forward his candidature in opposition t public man te critiise the speech of an
habit. The Chicaro Veuern Co:.olie points t Ithe machine combinaticn organized net fer Englisiman foisted upon this country with-
examples around us-in the v anity of our the general good of the party, but for the out its being consulted, and who has the bad
homea ofdpiri mw ves and p lectedraed>y preferment of two or three. In thea. senti' tante to deciare himself a political partisan1

the eaus. lai the Catholie parishes, it eays, mont ho declares ho la backed by the largest before coming amongut us? But we oa Weil

and amongM the Catholie people, the rong ection of the Conservative party; and upon understand why the Tory organ la se abusive.

of drunkenness ia more apparent than them le relies te place him at the head of the The aascme t rob this aountry of its liberties
in any other place or said any oher poil and vindicate the freedom of the people. sud makel t a more appendage ta thi debaing
people. In the firit place, the Catholice us a There a bs un question as t the saund- dynastie systea cf Europe, wil never b ac-
mass are por, and the money used for drink ns of Mr. Raphael's position,beaides ho la a oepted by the people cf Quebic. Ib§sadvo-

la the meney needed for the ucesities of life. bttrr, abler and atronger manS Cithe ounty cates, however, hoped to imprus upon the
When the man or woman drinks, the children than Mr, Mackintoh, the "combine" candi- people and Goverument et Englmnd that lb
go - Cithont shoes or clothing, and, beng de, and should not allow himself to e was -acceptable to Cnadiaus, but Mr.
ragged, are net fit jto go t aschool or ahoved aside. Mercier'semphatio wlord levelled withi a
t church. The result of this neglect of educa- breath their louse of carda, and ha shown
tien soon shows it slf In want of self-repect- . AN IMBECILE ORGAN. them that any attempt to bring u inte the
evil assoiations are formed, and crime fol-
lowa. The Catholia man and womian The uzette is aIt broken up. It fues and region of practical politiesa. u precipitate a

who bring a child into this word looks like a potato bug rolled by a sawlog. Mr. revolution. Elther force or trâd, Mr. Mercie

-sud :then Cake Cia maone>' necesary Mercitr'a speech was the log that crusbed the id, would have tho eused to ImposeImperla t

for making that child's lfe beautiful in parasite. Since that speech was delivered the Feaderaton an Canada. We will go further
everyn senae-corporally by proper ,food and crgan bas made occasionai spasmodiaoffrtsta and say tha.neither force ner fraud can ever
clothing-and apiritually by education, fitting recover itself, but its feeble Eseuals only serve impose lit upon us. Le its advocates be
for thislife and the nex, and spend it in ta show how badlyi l aflattened out. This warned in time and demit from a movementf
antiafying their own Low, grovelling tate for morning, forinsrance, it draw a woiul picture, the only possible conclusion of which must
liquor, are worse than any other being created from its point of view, of the uity of the ho ti severancef "Cie glander tIr." Lard
by God-worae, infnitely worse than the devil Dominion and Provincial opposition t the Stanley. ike most Engliahmen belonging toe
who tempted cur first parents, for hsel s no bd Macdonaldite machine. With true Tory stupid- what they love to style "the governing clatse a
eample-: he simply advised an intellectual ity it fails t perceive thut its wail over the has Chu>' eraneou i oewhah cas"
being ta sin, whilst they train an unformed in- union of hhent Conservativea tithis province lus a very erroaeus ides o! 'mat le cilla
telligence to walk in the patha of Hell. with the party led by Mr. Mercier is a confession "aur great colony." Our this and our thatI

On a recent occasion, Bishop Ireland, ofSt. of the failture o! its leaders t retain the respect la a common egotiatical expression which ha

Paul, Minnesota, addressed au immense audi and confidence of the mosthonorable and sincere wil learn to modify before he lis been very '
ncea in Chiago, chooing for the subjee of hi. setion of th. Conservaive party. And it ap- long in Canada. This is Amerio. We Can-

lecture, "Saloons," delivered, we understand, peals t those whom itill fondly opes te coax adians are Americans in the full continental
at the request af a number of lesding citizen ha* into the bouse of bandage ta dessrt their meaning of the tern, and ne bave no desire
of all denominations. After admitting the pro- · Liberal allies and join the Macdonaldite party or intention of seoing our country made into
psr uses of alcohol, rhe eloquent prelate refused and work agamst Mr. Mercier lu order to either a recruiting graund or a shuambles.
to gnant that its use was in anywise neceasary trengthen Sir John Macdald. Meantime the Tory organ may rave away.

t men in the enjoyment cf thoir normal Now, il the Gazette wre as able as an organ I will find before itlives another decade that b
health The cali verdict of science and expeai- ofits pretensiona ought to be, it would see Chat Old Worl Toryisa la an exotie i Canada,
ence, he said, was that alcoholic beveragse are it could sot use an argument better calcuated and though it mayi he nursed and tended diii-,
insidious anddangerous for their votaies te use, ta defeat its abjec than this. It was Mac- ently t la but a hot-house plant thateinvari-aon peril of body and soul, withi extreme cauton donaldite feaccity and b!ood-gultiness which t
As a mstter cf fat Cie mution often fila, sud c ed Cie aplit iu' bs Conservative a>'blywithers and dies when exposed to the0
a-cool damnaC teh-rrid miser>' innumerable parî lu Quebec. Therefao, te entrat bracinug air of damecrate Amerlos.
victima. The draght muast be, iadeed, moeat, those Conser-vatives who turned Cher badki~-n--
and lanfraquent Chat wrlt not oioud Ch. mind, upon 5fr John sud bis gang wiit berner a-ad RUSSE LL ELEC ION.-
unateady lie limbasud stir np passion. The diaguBt, lu te reinakea lu actiat>' ail bis feel. A writ las beau issue,! fer au elaction lu I
avili vrought b>' alcoital are dreadful. Thora la ingm whtich caused Cie withdrawal frein hemn th county o! Russell Ca61 iah va-cane>' lnu
ne otheor olement lis h mateial rom-id equalling ofte confidene cf bte popeof Quaebea. Tins the Rouise of Ceammena caused b>' Chu unsca -
lb la avil doing. Thora are poisons mere il is CisC barrel-argan jeurnalista-men whe, in g cf Mn. W. C. Eduardr, Nominations J
potient ; but Ciao> wnll kilt quickl>', while alcehol because the>' wean bine spectacles, imagineal i ltklc n te3 hArivtn n
gnaua a-us> life alouly', souas meawhile ta pila the wrlnd ls blus-injars thei caas taey -ry ianI alt plac on dard0e hAps vein> been
upon its viellms the fuit remplit c! sonnro and their blndering va>' to advance. Like piqs tic 7h Ms. Mn Erdahmalaba

in. Alcohol's evil fruits a-re not limite,! ta si-maing te>' eût Chair own titreaC lu Choir choses b>' titi Liberal us Chair candidate; I
earth. Drunkennss las abhinons ain wicha, un- efforts te mave Cterra livea. his opponmait ou the Tam-y aid. v ilS probabtyv
neponted, ferbids taie daors e! Pst-adi.. ta opea- , In othier reapiats tite GcaseU&a e'reaed ai to day hO Mr'. C.fl. Mackitosit wIsomn li~ defcatod!
Il la a minaingu ain, and nearly a-Il te dolang. is nat less amuming. It saya, "Cthe victor>' cf at the general -lection la 1887 b>' l$5.
of te soul, whicit hia subduod, are se many' Cho Irovinalal Ministry in the bye-elections ajomit>'. The vote ou thtat oceasion usas Che -

ainua. The ChiiCia-n rito loves te Savieur and- rill ho heralded as lhe pneaursoer o! suaceas for heiviest aven polled la Ch. conty', bain>' 2,301
fer His malte louas seuls reduemedl b>' Himi, ta brada poIla>' Che lFederai Opposition adra- fon Edwards, snd 2,145 for Maahtntosh. i
sandusappalled baerei the dm-ead ravages cf cates." Buppose lb may; uhat titan? Ara This ras a cnsiderable change fram 1882,
slcohol la the spinitual rom-bd. la ordi- th farinera a! Missisquei, Ma-skinenge and wheE M. K. Dbckinson, Conservative, vas
nazry lite Che statistics ai crime sud Rochelaga sach faola that Cthey do not know n l îcted b>' 1,644 voi.es1 beating'Mr.Edars.
suffenrin is sud fali vitha the consumpteona of iwat direction Chair bieau interesta lia ? Is nat whoe polled 1,3 faTe cihang. wEs mand,

.iur n l'th cliie nIfer mcml liquor is th polie>' advcte by' th ldea Oppomitianoigt h usonoffelin rags irai> he
dis e nail uou o nm udia~ exactlywhtat te>' nesd-a polio>'.Chut wil enen gem'C e amongae o! frolia agleator C.

In desa n ithith susa-oanksepers, Bishop i i>'ales ci te Unitedt SCta? Does Cia ! ho ana ver>' niueroain the couanty'.
Ireland ras ve'ryseveri. They' soaght, he said, To- argua imagine ChiC the farmer af Qusee In Cie proeut Ocnt;est CIe Couservative

Ce cnlnl avlo -flirasud a ion n lars- e anxious 1cr te auccss af bte "cimbinea'' candidate wil enter 'Chu fold witCh ail CIe
who are fleecin them, se devoted preatige, jptronage and 'Iniagnce of , te a

of thé congregalian. Nor did h. Lordahip fail teGovernineit vi aient,.wichWillstopAtnothng tole.
to denounco Ct syaiem wich permits a-d au-- Cm over baund band and. nefoo Gv to cure tneturniohelradidat. Vie wed
thonzes Cthi exploitation a! s vile sud tigor-liko Chase "eombiries,"Ä-hat te il fot 1 pe from either.molitical er personapoint theid'pôliMoa vetontethe fren eit£ia4and'tiei et rhppstlubitslaCet-est af supdyad piavent theméilves havingaccsa to the markets ei in, no reasen why the counir>' aold re je

or-- 'suiibla ai s om YorkBoïton and Albany ? 'lin lealthlistim entrprising resident aA-s forte rameS>', IHh Lcrdiliip plaaed Ct aîti GîuaSsbte arnrafi lageaI inieur.o3lrrc aortu C.ea il'S
ref g er of r i i Yeithis is what.the tQas e asksth'e lärmers fte agsepo oflaor nathecon l

And their ter e! foremelii rat Hre lawu, be todtituencyfora -mep'oltical ad'ntur
shdsCharstnn rbfonheyaC asrti.ofoe ae- Drivalliag imbeility could érpetrate noth-
hie idclii'are romtht acf Ci - j nehc taeho ' tltunoraik aootiicl'ta.v'utnré4W

;~6umobayig ieGaloSe 'aosoatin- mors ceaspiaucflly iaan% . rie it !;ns1rsCmkO , latêv1n1n'tht'i.,n"b,71'Çión din aemo gthe, Catholio ide& onthis all. ig or onp n n th bs>te 'h
Irporant questions :..But1apolitical exigeciestnd conà1eri..tJotTIssahete a%î.stg nerlmeltion

G -given re erm ingL pa r r nla r gi n a n ct spre e etteden a iid lti i o tr i,~friiU loi antnimta 'saad ortiies, 013i, aalavot>' do,,'. 16 cannaI pnasontb eîtn&ap àCr'.,c :cîhýI( ,

.hinls9ii,1m -t nihes' .o mot y vs Àh- at .the .plsatlaa <nlil "s
tà lk

aisua,:asfor instance-rIen-he -secured:a:votes
Sby glving a 5an $5 for:kicking a, bat off

bis .head. Ai theoming contotib4illturn
e- the attitude',of et proucheleotorsaSir

John Macdonald bas made amefort te get
ito their; good graa 'by apntuig

Olver, aWoità,a eFrenou aiaàaye,
nP thencouty-jndgeshtpy madeva2ant b>' the
deathiot Judge PanieltBat àthisashould noMi

uei h th therenàhWel1IétruoCbecals;-ibsi .$rerns .and a i Clt ï ed he

pointment of a. Frenoh.Canadiasi, and Sir,
ohn aly noteod opon their' snggestion1fter.

much hesitation, and then oàIy lih ti&üeb'î
t, - ' j,- j. .. àthat the appoltpueit wouid bave'th.e effot

of a bribe. However, we expect a ý close con-
C&et, closer than the là. ti:ne, but we c eno
reason t, expect the .county te change t i
cloras. '

TORY CATHOLIC 'SENATORS ANI
DIVORCE.

,Oa the10th cf thi month mn important,
"4Ce tek pliai in the Senate. It arose on

the motion of Mr. Gowan for concurrence ln
the second report of the special crmmtta d

spcintsd tCe 'trame nu rulca, eorsuread
foima toching procoedings In divorce, and
fer regulàting procedingé on mpplications for'
divorce beie the Senaste. .The scop acf the.

norules may be briefiy stated. They pro.
vide for a permanent: divorce committee fon
each mission, for the takiug of evidenàe vith
cosed door, for the., hortening of the term

et application fedm six o three months, for.
r, ucing 'Che umber o! rSats componng
tie commlttee, for the 'reduotio of.
the quorum in committee. 'te four,:
a&d s number o miner 'changer,

mlin thbdirection"of faciliating divorce.
lia fact, tihe new rules in reality erect sa
Divorce Court withitheçSenate, over which
thé wholesomecou. 4Lexercisaed by the cham-
ber heretofore Sa. thes matters i.a greatly
weakened ana the way madeay for the dlis-
solution of the marriage tie. It is:marcely
necessar' for us t express that cordemna-
tion which ail Catholics atud a large number
of the best rniidsd non.Catholiaa fel towards
any attemtbto make divorce an affair of easy
convenienor. Apart altogether from the
teachings of the Church, lt is a fondamental
principle of State poPy te maintain the
sacredneas of the compact by which the
family exists, for it has always been held by
the wiseat lawgivers and mont esteemed
writers that the State las itm foundatione. In
and aries from the Family. Thersfreaui'-
thing that tends te destroy the Family
weakens the State and open& the floodgates
of immorality. These principles are 0 uni-
versally couceded Chat we mhould ask pardon
fer emphasiing them.1

But what arewo te think of tibote Catholfo
Seintors wbi abandoned thèse principles', de-
fied the canons of th& Charch and stultified1
their sfath by voting for Mr. Gowan'.
iniquitous proposals?. What coan we think,1
but that Senatora Howlai, MoMîllan, Frank
Smith and Sullivan (all Torier, by the way),1
falsifie! their .professionsas aïCatholes and
mmd thomselvesa amenable to the saverest1
censure?

Tie vote was taken on an amendaient
moved by Mr. Alexander, that further con-
siderstion of the new rules be postpned to
the next session of the Dominion Parlisame.
This was defeated by 31 t 19, andamong the
mo'jority were the Cathollo Senators ramed
above. Mr. Millar appear te have taken a
favorable view of the new rules, but hi. amneo
does not appear la the division list.

Elsewhere in this issue we reproduce Sena.
tor O'Dnohe's able and judiciousa preah in
opposition to these mont reprehensible new
ratas of procedure, along with the divisiont
listthat aur roaders may know how basely the7
Catholio Tories lanthe Senate abandoned at
sacred duty under the orack of the party
whip. _

THE CLUB NATIONALE BANQUET.

If any doubt exiated as. - athe strength,t
vigor, unity and . determination of th.
I ationel-Liberal party of this proviuce,.theo
bacquet i the Windsor' Hotel'ist aight bas
effectually set It ut rest. It wa m'ore tha a à
sucesr. -It wus an overwhelming deman- r
atration of victorieus power obtained after t
one e! the longest, fiercest, bitterest politicala
struggles in Canadian anais. As were Ches
numbers soewas Cthe snthusiasmn-verflowing.
M r. Marcier's speecit ras an exhaustive
Liatement cf vînt ho lias ' doua bina.
asîuming centrai of Ch. provincilt affairs, as
roi! a an axposition cf bIs past mnd future j

policy. It iS a speecht Chat will ripa>' thea
nost minute penusl. lu it ho his mot ovin>' J
arguaient riased againat hlm b>' bis oppoznenir, c
and, utile vinmaghm gevarnment, bibis
confcounded - an exposed te unhllowed4
tactiam of Chose whe, f or part>' purl:oser, c
would have;.wroaked and rnusnd Che prvice.-
His nreferences te te attitude of lte c
Catholic Chancht ln relation Ce political
partlo.,«antdhia'Lekludtion f e. prolvia-

ata loin, ara particsaarly noteiworthy,
'lis wonderful apeecht, coming la advanos of!

1he meetlng cf Cihe 'lglättire,-'vill hava
a profeound affect oihe aoàtry snd mil ~
smocth Che us>' for logislation Cetont baCc g
sffect t h. wise, e patio!i a btesmnanlke,
Programmes nom 'bofora Cie pooplo .in all its.
detallia fully ahnd .oearnàteforth .

On tIe great question of Canadiau.fresem'
as eppàsed to the cloudy project 'f Im¯eriaî <
Federatii,Mr. Merciex's ringing words dwli
be accepted tlirough the: lOngth. and. breadth

ot tWDominion as volclng the CruelyNational à
zmnÉdian .siment. TheDo ttept. nwa

being made by Sir- John Macdubald and 2
his éai..lliera su ad- Su 'Erland," Ce reimpuô as

DowningSticet rule on this greatàcountry, C
Wihfught.to the bitter:end, withont 7 'i

reosesa th:mprombe aDg thebe eis
they>havwcnraC prSps beyond s ati rt

iotena4iuid Cc.majuta n onag sn'1iFo.
---- th rIb r O a ' -
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SOre they'tf anb'mii t~theùiîpoition of theyoks of imperiaia o.* b

oWehave read a great deal about briberyn
électiour, but.the storye tbdC2en f
town of Warwick, in Rhohdo Ian, la th
mMost astoniahing it rohohed.

a a a t ,eqionm, .hh remucca
jpajvicory for the Ropubicana, Both par.
qù; lb appearr, eotered into amhameles us

ofmone for thecoraption of votera. ula
reted'Châh e ofi'prioe b! eiô I'tarted ,t s5

roisetéö$71âànd'th oa' ihh lb o
At 2. ' one lifoC rkuo ot pibl
"'Loehoer gaClO1." And St wont.l one a

t&oea mail would ho lianoda braus check
or hCt'tböaa he paned e ll bo, hi
was fhiatordntnt oahed at the

hot. se4 eral persons inquired at the barrocm
*wilro the uheùld get their hooka cauhe

wero 'dircted by the, barkespr to the
pool rooM. Thbk ariper stato f h,, thoy,

waa min with i o "okCifull of green.
*acha" la the pool room. caahing checke

Two men came down fro the pool zoom with
Cair eickiag frýim tusoutaido pocheta cf
their otd, and one f the bytandera grabbed
in joke at one of the me, who was drunk
sryhng that was a carelen way te carry
money. t. well known politician actedas

storer .fnr th evotere. He would bring
he q gua of eand four from the poli.

ing place down te th ehotel, ,and arond te
Ciei rèar, up to the pool zoom, and then go

bsack for another lot. '
. I ilar scea were enacted la other para
theaStlte,.and when.th Olection,wag over:it.wa-olaimed as a glorious victry for the

Ropublican Partty. Atrocious as this bar.
faced corruption waP, it Was not a whit moro

Il. than tho opan bribery of whole constiN.
enoes in Canada by the Dominion Govern.

.men, whéememberS Openly offred railwaa,
publio works, canals, etc., te conatituencies if
they wonld elect the Tory Cndidatas.

NEWFOUIïDLAND.
The vote l the Newfoundland Legia;ltul

against the proposed entrance of that coton>
into the Cinadian Confederation wa
sufficiently declsive te show Chat the wpeopl
there are by no means anxious te part ulti
their independence in order to become slavts
of Canadian Iory ring rule, and victima ae
the syatem of "combines" ndir which or
people are groening. n h

The position of Newfouadkndlman hodun
fortunate. The colony may h suffobng frein
isolation.through the operaticn cf Canadia
and United Statea tariffý, but it la far boiter
for ls people te enJoy a feu tarif b>wteh
they canobtain oheap food a nlothing than
te become a part of Confedoration aud psy
double prices for all nessaries ai 11fr. But
If they reilly deaire te obtain a fair Ides of
the nature of the benofita that would acouro
to Cham by entering the Dsmnon, lot thom
examine the condition of Nova Sctia and
New Brunwick, compare it with thoir own,

and thon so how much the lot of thosePr-
vinaes la t be envied more than Chat which
they enjoy.

Snob a compasison, wa ase art wlthout fearor anoossfl cntradiotion, would acnvince
the Nowfoundlandori that, whatever may be
the disadvantage .ndir which Chey labor,
tbey are yastli more endurable thun the

systein Impoasd by Tory miarale on thopeople
of the Maritime Provinces, whe •situation

is ans lagons ta thoir own. Le Chen sitquin
howand ta what extant the maritime Pre-
vinces have benefited b> Canfédaratior
Those Provincesasurrodn yoChairande.
pendance taxCnada when they had a low
aiff i ghC taxation, flourishing ahipping and
the right of direct appeal to the Crown.
Now, afcer twenty years of confederation,
their tariff has risen from tan t forty psr
aent, their taxation has trebled, thoir ship.ping hua almoat disappeared, they have
lest thair statua, as indépendant colonier,
their publio mén have been corruted
their population is. at aàstandstil, therare
as many of their people liathe Stages almost
as there are at home, the value of propenty
has not increased' the an of scersionbas
ben iaised in Nova Soati.,an theiwholo
ragiois or.ly kept quiet by lavish expmndi.
ture and more lavish promisses, whih simply
amount, as Sir John Macdodnald saId at
Quobec, Cc bribing Cthe plep with Choir own
noney'. All Chia monoey, ho it remembersd,
going into Ch. pookets of Che Tory managera
and Choir frionda.

It la.ne wonder Chht, ltI Chuse facts ho-
foraChoir eyer, the. people cf Nsufoundlmnd
reject the. preposai te join te Confederation.
Indeed it uould be a ,roef of Ci infatuation
of stupidity wore Ciaey te dogeo.

Sa laong as tho Maadenaldlts Incubuis
weighs upon Che Domninion, Ét~h ita ring',

omtbinea, m~onopolles, corruptions sud
btlberlesa;. se long as. Chu goveramnent o! Chia
coutr la lia hihndi of anen uho are bient
sololy -on Cho eaggrandizoinent 'of the feu ut
ho- expons. cf thel many,, lt would bo aboor
madness for Newfoundlande beceoo a part

of Canada.
Lt te Nowfoundlandsra loch at Che great

Pròvinfo'f COntario, aud they' wili, ses Chat
the greatamasm cf Ch. produeiag blasses ia de-
asndfug releassefrom th~ oks Che>' are aaked
to ua'mr. Jé Mtloh emlna the tactseln-

oidaed in Ch. recent.debato an unrostriotied
redaprocity lu Our Rousei Commons and ask
themelves if thé retrompttuipresented I
encouraging 'or the ·prosisect -Inyltlng. Sir
Richard'Càrtwrightaahóéd by.incdntustable
tatiatio that during the last tntyfvO

a lo ttoherUniued. SCtaes
2 O 0 0o0 cf its popiatiokn Ûwhlttpreaset

s'y .abcn>6q900. Tu& t appears
ha unden ory rul. an,dCa'emmcii-vunted

chi :f ro!eeo C ashir noCitetinéd
lb ùàtnra hareaM¶f tPpU Wa Ner*

holest aur g e pose ar e norai Gev
nme ha mg ff

th iaJA 4 V & 'f~'
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